
 

 

Information Classification: CONTROLLED 

2. Discover your family history…with Kresen Kernow! 
 
Births, marriages and deaths 
 
In this task you will find out how to search for the dates that people were born or 
baptised, married, died or were buried, using the internet. You will be using parish 
registers and birth, marriage and death registers to find your ancestors. 
 

Just to confuse things…there are two systems to be aware of. 
 

Parish registers 
 

• Parish registers are really useful for tracing your earlier family history. In many cases, they 
are the only surviving sources of information.  

 
From 1538 each parish church was ordered to keep a record of all baptisms 
(christenings), marriages and burials that took place there. From 1597 copies 
of these had to be sent to the local bishop. These are known as the Bishop’s 
Transcripts.  
 
These records carry on to today, although they were taken out of the church’s 
hands during the Commonwealth Period (1649 to 1660) following the civil war. 
 
Before 1837 Nonconformists (Quakers, Methodists etc.) and Catholics couldn’t get married in their 
own place of worship and were forced to do so in an Anglican (Church of England) church, usually 
their local parish church. This changed in 1837, and registers also survive for some of these other 
places of worship. 
 

We are lucky in Cornwall as most of our parish registers have survived and are stored at Kresen 
Kernow for safe keeping. Many have been scanned and are available to view for free at 
https://www.familysearch.org/en/ - you just need to create an account first.  
 
The reason it shows Devon on the first pages (of the link above) is that in the past some of the 
parishes in east Cornwall were in what was then seen as Devon, and some of the west Devon 
parishes were in what was then seen as Cornwall.  

 
Some of these parish registers have also been transcribed (copied out). This makes them easier to 
search and read. You can search these transcription databases for free at the following links:  
https://www.familysearch.org/search/collection/1769414?collectionNameFilter=true 
https://cornwall-opc-database.org/search-database/. 
 

• Use the two search engines above to look for your ancestors. If they are not in one, they 
may be in the other. If you cannot find them in either of the databases go back to the 
scanned documents. Even if you find them in the databases, it is good practice to find them 
in the scanned documents too – it’s good fun looking for them and trying to read the old 
handwriting! 

https://www.familysearch.org/en/
https://www.familysearch.org/search/collection/1769414?collectionNameFilter=true
https://cornwall-opc-database.org/search-database/


 

 

Information Classification: CONTROLLED 

Registration 
 

• Since 1837 all births, marriages (including civil partnerships) and deaths have to be reported 
to and recorded by your local registry office. These registers are an excellent source for your 
family history research. 

• Baptisms, marriages and burials held in churches are still also recorded in parish registers.  
 

Copies of birth, marriage and death registers are sent to the General Register Office who compile 
quarterly lists of these events. The originals are always held where they are recorded. Cornwall’s 
are held at Kresen Kernow (but they are only accessible via the Registration Service). 
 
You can use this database to search these for free. Beware, not all of the entries are on it as it is an 
ongoing project: https://www.freebmd.org.uk/. 

 
You can also use the Online Parish Clerks database. Again, not all register entries have been 
included yet: https://cornwall-opc-database.org/search-database/.  
 
Top Tip – Entries in these lists relate to the month of registration, 
not the date of the event. Sometimes a birth or death can be 
recorded in the month(s) after the event. For example, a birth 
which happened in March but was recorded in May will be in the 
June quarterly list, not the March one. If you cannot find it where 
you expect it to be, go to the quarterly list after the event and look 
for it there. Marriages are recorded at the date of the event. 
 

• Have a go at searching for your family members and 
ancestors on the above databases. Don’t forget to record 
your findings! The databases may not give you all the information you need. If you want the 
full details, you can apply for a copy of a birth, marriage or death certificate.  

 
You can usually order copies of birth, marriage and death certificates for £11 each through Cornwall 
Registration Service, although this service may be suspended due to the COVID19 pandemic.  

 
Birth certificates can be used to find parents’ names and occupations (including mother’s maiden 
name and addresses at the time of birth). Marriage certificates record both fathers’ names and 
occupations. 

 
Top Tip - If you can’t find an entry in the databases try different spellings as mistakes do happen 
and spellings have changed over time. For example, for the surname ‘Haley’ you might try Halley, 
Hayly and Haly.  
 
 
 
Kresen Kernow is home to 850 years of Cornwall’s history. Situated on the former 
brewery site in Redruth, everyone is welcome to visit and explore our amazing 
archives when we reopen.   

 

https://www.freebmd.org.uk/
https://cornwall-opc-database.org/search-database/
https://www.cornwall.gov.uk/advice-and-benefits/cornwall-registration-service/birth-death-marriage-and-civil-partnership-certificates/
https://www.cornwall.gov.uk/advice-and-benefits/cornwall-registration-service/birth-death-marriage-and-civil-partnership-certificates/

